
Advantages
*.3 waves 1064nm +808nm + 755nm, 3 in 1 all skin type can be used
*.High power: NEW 1000W/ 1200W /1600W handle for options
*.Medical handle spot size 12*20mm, 12*35mm, face & body hair removal solution!
*.Cooling system: Unique Dual- TEC cooling system, most effective to ensure machine work all day, 24hr
no down time.
*.Long life: 40 million shots

* Imported gold laser bar, Shots up to 40 million+
* Spot size 12*20mm, 12*35mm
*350g Medical handle, light weight, free quick slide treatment
* With indicator light, to show working condition(on machine & handle), safely use



Handle display



Safety Use On All Skin Type
1.Alex 755nm for light skin
2.Speed Diode 808nm for yellow skin
3.Long Pulse 1064nm for darker skin



Effect Comparison



Before and After You will see good results after 3 treatments.
* Painless * Fast * No downtime * No side-effects
*Golden laser bars from German or USA imporved，
*40,000,000+ longer lifespan.
*3.Safe, Fast, Painless，permanent
*4.For all skin and hair style hair removal
 
 



Screen Display

The screen of soprano titanium
----14 inch big screen, quick touch，easy operate
----Male & femal, 6 body parts, 6 skin types



----6 language options, your native language can be added
----Customarize service: logo, language , software......

Technology Tripe waves 755+808+1064nm Technology
Output power 1000w/1200w/1600w
Laser Type 808nm diode laser or 755/808/1064nm 3 waves combined
Display system 14 inch 4K touchable screen
Wavelength 755/808/1064
shots 20-40 million shots
Energy 10~150 j/cm2, adjustable
Frequency 1-10HZ
Cooling Compressor+air+water
Why Choose Us



14 years manufacturer with rich experience in producing beauty machines!
11 years Alibaba golden supplier
Personal custom made & OEM
CE certificates approved TUV certificates approved



All the products are taking with CE/ISO certification ,suitable for world market , mainly used
on North America ,South America , Europe ,more than 102 countrys
Packing And Shipping In terms of following trade details:
1)The shipping cost are based on DHL cost to your country
2)Delivery time:3-5 days after receiving payments.
3)Payment terms:T/T(bank transfer),Western Union.
4)Warranty:2 years for the whole machine
5)Warranty Policy:one month guarantee replacement(we bear all shipping cost),2years warranty,lifelong
maintenance.
6)Packing method: Aluminum box with hard plastic foam.
7)Free-training to customers:Free We could offer DVD and Users manual and 10 Hours online service to
our customers
8)Certifications: CE TUV ISO 13485
9)MOQ:1 UNIT 1O)The quotation here above is valid within 1 month



FAQ
Q1. When will the machine be delivered to me? A: We will make delivery within 7 days, after payment is
made.
Q2. Do you provide training services? A: We provide online training services, after training, we will send
you a certificate.
Q3. What if the machine breaks down? A: Under warranty, we will send you free components, the
machine is module-designed. Every part is easy to replace.
Q4. How to make payment? A: We accept Alibaba Trade Assurance payment, wire transfer, Western
Union, VISA.
Q5. What about guarantee? A: 2 years for machine body, 1 year for handle. Under guarantee if the handle
breaks down, we will send you a new handle.


